CIGS Jeffrey Braithwaite Seminar

「世界60か国の医療改革成功事例」
“Health Reform Success Stories from 60 Countries”

日時
2018年4月12日（木）15:30－17:30（受付開始15:00）
Date
April 12, 2018 (Thursday) 15:30 – 17:30 (Reception starts at 15:00)

会場
キヤノングローバル戦略研究所会議室3
（東京都千代田区丸の内1-5-1 新丸ビル11階）
Venue
The Canon Institute for Global Studies (CIGS)
11th Floor, ShinMarunouchi Building
5-1 Marunouchi 1-chome, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo

講師
Jeffrey Braithwaite（ジェフリー・ブライスウェイト）
Speaker
Professor of Health Systems Research, Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Macquarie University, Australia
CIGS, International Senior Fellow

モデレーター
松山幸弘（キヤノングローバル戦略研究所 研究主幹）
Moderator
Yukihiro MATSUYAMA
CIGS, Research Director

言語
日本語/英語（同時通訳あり）
Language
Japanese/English (Simultaneous Interpretation Provided)

講演概要
Jeffrey Braithwaite教授が中心となり世界60か国の医療政策研究者・政策担当者の協力を得て、2017年8月に「Health Systems Improvement Across the Globe: Success Stories from 60 Countries」(CRC Press)を出版した。本セミナーでは、Braithwaite教授に世界の医療改革の最新事情を解説すると同時に、オーストラリアにおける医療分野でのAIやビッグデータの活用、オーストラリア政府が進めているPersonal Health Record事業、病院報酬体系等についても講演する。
Abstract of Speech

In August 2017, Professor Jeffrey Braithwaite published "Health Systems Improvement Across the Globe: Success Stories from 60 Countries" (CRC Press) with the cooperation of health policy researchers and policy makers in 60 countries around the world.

At this seminar, Professor Braithwaite explains the latest circumstances of health reform in the world, and lectures on utilization of AI and big data in the medical field in Australia, Personal Health Record project undertaken by the Australian government, hospital compensation system, etc.

プログラム

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15:30-15:35</th>
<th>趣旨説明/講演者紹介</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>松山 幸弘 (キヤノングローバル戦略研究所 研究主幹)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15:35-16:05</th>
<th>講演</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey Braithwaite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Health Systems Improvement Across the Globe”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16:05-16:20</th>
<th>講演</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>松山 幸弘</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>「世界の医療改革から日本が学ぶべきこと」</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16:20-16:45</th>
<th>講演</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey Braithwaite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Health Reform in Australia”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nurse system/career development, Big Data, PHR, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16:45-17:30</th>
<th>質疑応答</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>モデレーター：松山 幸弘</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

講師紹介

Speaker introduction

Jeffrey Braithwaite

Professor Jeffrey Braithwaite is a leading health services and systems researcher with an international reputation for his work investigating and contributing to systems improvement. He has particular expertise in the culture and structure of acute settings, leadership, management and change in health sector organisations, quality and safety in healthcare, accreditation and surveying processes in international context and the restructuring of health services. Professor Braithwaite is well known for bringing
management and leadership concepts and evidence into the clinical arena and he has
published extensively (more than 630 refereed contributions, and 800 total
publications) about organisational, social and team approaches to care which has raised
the importance of these in Australia and internationally. He has presented at or chaired
international and national conferences, workshops, symposia and meetings on more
than 890 occasions, including over 80 keynote addresses. He is the recipient of 31
awards, including the prestigious Health Services Research Award by Research
Australia in 2015 and multiple Editor’s Choice awards for papers published in

[学歴]
[Education]
2017  Fellow, Australian Academy of Health and Medical Sciences
2016  International Member, WHO Global Patient Safety Network
2016  Honorary Fellow, Royal Australasian College of Medical Administrators
      (RACMA), Australia
2015  Fellow of the Academy of Social Sciences, United Kingdom
2014  Fellow in the distinction grade, Faculty of Public Health, Royal Colleges of
      Physicians, United Kingdom
2001  Fellow, Australian College of Health Service Management
2000  Fellow, Australian Institute of Management
2000  PhD in Organisational Behaviour, University of New South Wales, Australia
1996  Master of Business Administration, Macquarie University, Australia
1995  Master of Industrial Relations (Honours I), University of Sydney, Australia
1988  Bachelor of Arts in Psychology and History, University of New England,
      Australia
1980  Graduate Diploma in Labour Relations and the Law, University of Sydney,
      Australia

[職歴]
[Career]
2017 – present  Member of National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC)
      Innovation Assessment Working group
2017 – present  Visiting Professorial Fellow, University of New South Wales, Australia
2016 – present  Committee Chair NHMRC Targeted Call for Research (TCR)
      Prioritisation Working committee
2014 – present  Professor of Health Systems Research, Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Macquarie University, Australia

2014 – present  Foundation Director, Australian Institute of Health Innovation, Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Macquarie University, Australia (previously, University of New South Wales, 2007-2014)

2014 – present  Director, Centre for Healthcare Resilience and Implementation Science, Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Macquarie University, Australia (previously, Centre for Clinical Governance Research, University of New South Wales, 2001-2014)

2013 – present  Chair, NHMRC CareTrack Kids Management Committee

2012 – present  Senior International Fellow, The Canon Institute for Global Studies

2012 – present  Board Member, Royal Australasian College Medical Administrators

2012 – present  Judge, St Vincent’s Hospital Quality Awards

2010 – present  Founding Member, Climate and Health Alliance [CAHA]

2009 – present  Board Member, The Baird Institute for Cardiothoracic Research

2009 – present  Chair, AIHI NHMRC Patient Safety Program Grant Management Committee

2004 – present  Founding Member, Hospital Reform Group

2003 – present  External Assessor, NHMRC

2003 – present  Assessor: Expert of International standing, Australian Research Council

2002 – present  Judge, NSW Health Baxter Awards

2002 – present  Founding Member, Australian Health Care Reform Alliance

[Public Contributions, International]

2018  Chair Scientific Advisory Board, TOPPFORSK Program in Resilient Health Care, Universitetet Stavanger, Stavanger, Norway

2018  Member of the Scientific Committee, Organizational Behaviour in Health Care (OBHC) Conference, Montreal, Canada

2018-2021  Advisory Board Member, Institute of Health & Society, Newcastle University, United Kingdom

2017-2019  President Elect, International Society for Quality in Health Care (ISQua)

2017 – present  International Member, Partners at Care Transitions – Pact: Scientific Steering Group, NIHR Funded project with Leeds University, United Kingdom
2001 – present  International Core Group Member, The Resilient Health Care Network
2007 – present  Member, International Society for the Study of Organising for Health Care [SHOC]